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SummaryandConclusion

In the autumnof2022, theWaste&Resourcesdepartment (A&G,Afval & Grondstoffen) of
themunicipality ofAmsterdam installed container gardens at 25 container locations in the
Central, South, and East districts as apilot intervention against improperly placedwaste
(dumping). To assess the effectivenessof this pilot, theResearch&Statistics (O&S) department
analyzedmeasurements of thenumber of instancesof dumpingaround the container locations
before andafter the installationof thegardens. Additionally, after the installation, a surveywas
conducted among residents livingnear the container gardens, and in-depth interviewswere
carriedoutwith adopters of containerswithgardens. This report juxtaposes and integrates the
findings from these three researchmethods toprovide a comprehensive evaluationof thepilot
program.

Containergardens reduce thenumberof instancesofdumping; variationsbasedon the typeof
wasteand typeofgarden.Theeffectivenessmeasurement reveals that thegardens lead toa
reduction in instancesofdumping.Theestimated reduction fordifferent typesof instancesof
dumping isas follows:40% forbulkwaste,nearly70% for cardboard,over80% forhouseholdwaste
(althoughwithgreateruncertainty), andover70% forother instancesofdumping (see figure1).
Thereappears tobeno indicationofadisplacementof theproblemtosurroundingcontainer
locations.Thedifferencesbetween thedistrictsarenot significant, suggesting that thegardens
achieve roughly thesameeffects in theSouth, East, andCentral areas.Various typesofgardens
were tested in thepilot.The results indicate that the reductionachievedby lowsedumgardens is
lesscertain than the reductionachievedbycontainergardenswith taller vegetation.

Figure1Effectof containergardenson instancesofdumpingwitha95%confidence interval, by typeof
dumping (decrease inpercentages)

Localresidentsalsonoticeareductionininstancesofdumping.
Local residents arepleasedwith the container gardens. Sevenout of tenbelieve that container
gardenswork (very)well as an interventionagainst improperly placedwaste (see figure2). The
majority of respondentsnote that there is lesswastenext to the container, both in termsof
quantity and frequency,whenaskedabout it. They also find that the street hasbecomecleaner
since the installationof thegardens.Additionally, there is substantial community support for the
gardens in theneighborhoodswhere they arenowplaced.Almost all respondentswouldbe
disappointed if others'wastewere todamage thegardens.Theywould also feel uncomfortable
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placingwastenext to thegarden.Themajorityof local residentsalsoshow (intentionof)
involvementwith thegardens.Whenasked, they indicate that theywould remove litter fromthe
garden.Moreover, amajority state that thegardensmotivate themtokeep the restof thestreet
cleanaswell. This indicates that the influenceof thecontainergardensextendsbeyond just the
container location.

Containergardensareratedhighest intheCentraldistrictandleastfavorably intheEastdistrict.
ResidentsoftheCentraldistrictaremostfrequentlypositiveabouttheeffectivenessofthecontainer
gardens(seefigure2). IntheEastdistrict, theproportionofrespondentsindicatingthatthereis less
frequentandlessabundantwastenexttothewastecontainersincetheinstallationofthegardensisthe
smallest.However,evenhere,amajorityofovertwo-thirdsstillconsiderthegardenseffective(figure2).
IntheSouthdistrict, thegroupof localresidentswhofindthestreetcleanersincetheintroductionof
containergardensisthesmallest,atsixtypercent.

Figure2Howwell doyou think the containergardensworkasanactionagainstwastenext to the container?
Bydistrict andaverage,December2022 (percentages)

Cleanlinessbegetscleanliness,dirtattractsdirt
Residents believe that thegardens are effective in changing residents' behavior. "Cleanliness
begets cleanliness." Thegardens are thought to appeal to residents'moral compass and feelings
of shame. This correspondswith the finding that local residentswould feel uncomfortable if they
were toplacewaste next to thegardens themselves.However,many residents alsomention that
theproblemseems to shift to the sidewalk around thegardens. Another grouppoints out that
the container gardens are only effective under the condition that the containers are not full or
blocked.Container adopters emphasize this andmention that thegardensonlyworkwhen they
arewell-maintained. This suggests a "brokenwindow" effect,wheredirt attractsmoredirt. This
highlights the crucial role of the adopter. The effectivenessmeasurement also suggests that the
presenceof a container adopter ensures the functioningof thegarden. Lastly, both residents and
container adopters agree that improperly placedbulkywaste is thebiggest issue. It appears
messy andattracts instancesof dumpingof other typesofwaste.

1 JamesQ.Wilson&GeorgeL. Kelling. BrokenWindows.March1982.
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According to the neighborhood, the container gardens alone are not sufficient to bring about
the desired change for this issue.

Residents identify themunicipality'seffortsandthetypeofvegetationasareasfor improvement for
thegardens.Accordingto locals, inadditionto installingcontainergardens, themunicipalityshould
conductmorechecksonlitter,wastenext tocontainers,andfull containers (seefigure3).These
improvementpointsareparticularly raisedbyresidentsof theSouthandEastdistricts.Conversations
withadoptersalsorevealadesire forextrachecksbythemunicipality,suchasfordamage,or the
conditionof thevegetation.Thiswouldhelpensurethat thegardensdon'tdeteriorateandlosetheir
effectiveness. In linewiththis, theyrequest themunicipality torespondmorepromptly toresidents'
reportsof instancesofdumpingor issueswiththegardens.Experienceshowsthat residents' reports
oftengounnoticed,whereasreports fromadoptersaremore immediatelyactedupon.Furthermore,
adopterssuggest thatgardenswithtallervegetationappear toworkbetter thansedumgardens.This
alignswiththeresultsof theeffectivenessmeasurement,which indicates that theeffectivenessof
sedumgardens is lessreliable.

Figure3Whatcouldbe improvedabout thecontainergardens inyourneighborhood?Multipleanswerspossible,
December2022(n=616,percentages)

Additionally,increasedenforcementandinformationprovisionwouldalsohelp.
Furthermore, during the interviews, the suggestion repeatedly arises to complement theguiding
influenceof thegardenswith enforcement. Thereneeds tobemonitoring to ensure that people
adhere to the rules forwastedisposal. If theydon't, there shouldbe consequences. Lastly,
container adopters recommendamoreextensive approach to introducing the container gardens
in theneighborhood.With flyers, signs, or evena small event shortly after the installationof the
gardens, awareness andunderstandingof the initiative and its purpose couldbe increased. This
could contribute togreater awareness andengagementwith thewaste issue in theneighborhood.
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Awarenessofacontaineradopterenhancestheeffectivenessof thegarden.
Container adoptersmainly carry out theirworkon the container gardenswithout beingnoticed.
Sixteenpercent of local residents haveobserved the adoptermaintaining thegardens in the
neighborhood.Adopters havenot reduced their efforts since the installationof thegardens, nor
have they increased their presence at the container location. Although thegardens require
additionalmaintenance, the reduced instances of dumpingmean theyhave lesswaste to clean
up. Remarkably, the attitudeof residentswhohavewitnessed the adopter'sworkdiffers from
that of thosewhohaven't noticed it so far. Thosewhohave seen the container adopter atwork
aremorewilling to remove litter from thegardenandassist in itsmaintenance. They also
express agreater inclination to keep the rest of the street clean andaremore likely to perceive
the intervention as effective. This suggests that the visibility of the container adopter reinforces
the effectiveness of the container gardens.

ConclusionsandImplications
Themeasurements, survey research, and interviews collectively reveal that the container gardens
lead to a reduction in instances of dumping. This reduction applies to all types ofwaste, although
it is least pronounced for bulkywaste. Adopters and local residents therefore urge the
municipality to enhance awareness of thedisposal rules for bulkywaste. Container gardens
would lose their effectiveness as soonas the first piece ofwaste is improperly placed,
highlighting theneed for optimalmaintenanceof both thegardens and thewaste containers.
This requires that the containers are neither full nor blocked.

The explanation for the effectiveness of thegardens lies in their ability to touchuponpeople's
moral compass, eliciting feelingsof shamewhenwaste is dumpednext to them.As sedum
gardens require less humanattention, theyhave aweaker impact on themoral compass and
thusmight be less effective than themore vulnerable, taller variant. This experience is supported
by the effectivenessmeasurement.

Furthermore, themaintenanceof thegardenby the container adopter triggers conversations and
increases the visibility of the adopter. This not only reinforces thehumanaspect of thegardens
andoffers anopportunity to informneighbors about proper disposal behavior, but also
contributes to social cohesion and fosters engagement of residents inmaintaining a clean
neighborhood. Through this interplay, the container gardensnot only contribute to cleaner
container locationsbut alsohold thepotential tomake adifference throughout the entire
neighborhood.
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